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By Susan Kandel

Avon Books. Paperback / softback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Not a Girl Detective, Susan
Kandel, ""I spent my entire youth idolizing Nancy Drew. I'm pushing forty now, but some fantasies
die hard."" Besides her beloved collection of vintage designer clothing, there is nothing Cece Caruso
cherishes more than her childhood memories of Nancy Drew. Her near obsession with the fictional
teenage sleuth led her to become a professional biographer of classic mystery writers. And now that
she's working on a book about Nancy's pseudonymous creator, "Carolyn Keene, " Cece's in heaven.
At the L. A. home of another rabid Drew-ophile, Cece finds a treasure trove of useful memorabilia,
including one unique and somewhat shocking collectible. Later she finds a dead body -- and a
puzzle that would sorely test the skills of her spunky girlhood heroine. Now she'll have to channel
her former idol and unmask a murderer, and the killer may be coming for Cece next.
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These sorts of book is the perfect book accessible. It is amongst the most amazing book i have got read. I found out this ebook from my i and dad advised
this book to find out.
-- Mr . Musta fa  Sa nfor d IV-- Mr . Musta fa  Sa nfor d IV

I actually started out reading this article ebook. This is for those who statte that there had not been a worth reading. Its been developed in an extremely
easy way and it is just after i finished reading this book in which in fact modified me, change the way i really believe.
-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV-- Antonetta  Ritchie IV
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